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Volume XXXVII 
X HOPE DROPS ^ 
FINAL TUSSLE 
TO FINDLEY 
LACK O F TEAMWORK HAS B E E N 
GREAT WEAKNESS THIS 
SEASON 
v 
«* 
• 
- K 
V 
Hope college dropped the hist game 
of the schedule to Finley College by 
the close score of 13-fi. Hope was 
considered to have the edge on their 
opponents throughout the entire 
game, hut due to inconsistent playing 
were unable many times to put the 
ball over. 
The game started with a rush, 
Hope receiving the ball. In a series of 
live smashes and of tackle runs Hope 
advanced the ball to Finley's five yd 
line in the first minutes of play but 
lost the ball on an intercepted pass. 
Kin!ey recovered and (he teams see-
sawed back and forth until a f reak 
play gave Finley their first score. It 
happened this way: Van l-^ente jump-
ed into the air and knocked down a 
pass tha t would have been complet-
ed, but as luck would have it he 
knocked the ball into the a r m s of an-
other Ohioan who raced down the 
field for the initial touchdown. The 
s tore was now 6-0. 
In the second quar te r a well ex-
ecuted end run resulted in the final 
scoring of Finley. This time goal was 
kicked, bringing the score to 13-0. 
Hope came back s t rong in the sec-
ond half and In the first few minutes 
of play marched through their op-
ponents for a touchdown. Mope miss-
ed the try for the extra point and (he 
spure stood 13-6. For the rest of the 
game Hope outplayed their opponents 
..i every depar tment of the game, 
i.ut their playing was spasmodic and 
inconsistent and lacked the final 
punch. 
Finley College has had a success-
ful season, winning nine out of ten 
games this year. It is conceded to be 
the best College team in its section of 
Ohio. Since this is true, Hope's team 
should be rated high, for they out-
played Finley college f rom start to 
finish. One looming fault was dis-
played in the last game which simply 
must be remedied next season if Hope 
is to l-e represented by a winning 
team and tha t is team p'ay. The men 
play hard clean football but lack the 
team play that produces a winning 
team. This is all due to lack of prac-
tice together. Schedules have been so 
arranged tha t not once in the whole 
week can the team practice together 
as It should. It is no wonder then 
tha t Hope's team this year has time 
and -again outplayed Its opponents 
yet failed to score the necessary 
points. The team has the coaching; 
what it needs is the team practice and 
this through faculty co-operation. 
Hope College should have a win-
ning aggregation next year, for there 
were only three men who played 
their last game for Hope last Satur-
day. These men a re Capt. Fell, R. 
Go wens and M. Peelen. Fell has 
completed three years of college foot-
ball. Gowens and Peelen two years. 
The loss of these men will be keenly 
felt and it will take capable men to 
plug up the gaps in the line that they 
wlU leave. ' 
Hope had the following lineup: 
Mtsirweg L E 
Cook L T 
Ray DeYoung L O 
Steffens C 
Fell (C) R G 
Oowans R T 
Van Lente R E 
H Jap inga Q 
Klay R H 
Nettinga L H 
R Japinga F 
Substitution: M. Peelen, Vanden 
Bosch, H. De Young. 
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Y. W . C. A. D I S C U S S ' P E A N U T ' T A L K S H n p r T f K C F D e 
" L I V I N G S A C R I F I C E " * * M O N E Y TO Y M n U r i i 
, * GREETINGS • " l U I - W - n i ? 4 I W l n r v « , 
"Present your bodies a living sacr i - « « I j K I lcl< A | | Y | 7 f | D 
lice "quoted Alice Van Hattem Thure- . . "Money—The Acid Teat" was the 1 T U I i 
day evening In enumera t ing the var- . . t o " l c f o r " " " ' ^ r a t i o n nt the last COURT 
ions "Fi rs t Fruita" t h i t God remilreq , . . ^ * regular Y. M. C. A. meeting. Eugene 1 n s t l , u l , s u o a
 requires » Hurrah for the annual Thanks- • ^ .• , , ,
 t 1 
of nnp who whnbi fniinw Him q'hp . . . . , . . * Damstra was the leader and ably , „ ot one who would roilow Him. t h e « giving dispersion! How quickly ^ — -
sneaker then referred back to C-iin . , , . t. • discussed Its many phases. One of speanei m e n le re i red DacK to c.ain ,
 t h e H t u ( j en t body disbands at the • 4 t . . . <4__ ^ • 
and Abel noting the difference of at t i - , ring of the last bell on Wednesday * outstanding statements, Money HEAVY SCHEDl 'LE HAS B E E N 
tude with which they presented their ,
 n o o n A premonition of pleasant • l s t h e m e a s u r e o f t h e m a n ' " l e f t a ARRANGED, CAPTAIN NOT 
gifts. Many of us offer our f ru i t s .
 n r o m a s a l r e a d y . ^ lmpre«.lon upon the group _ YET CHOSEN 
so unwillingly. The leader mentioned .
 m a k e g t h e a l ) I ) e t i t e keen for the • " h o h e l " ' ( 1 " " " • 
our talents as very presentable offer- , realities that a re to be on the • Kugene, better known In campus 
ings. Often someone feels she has no ,
 m o r r o w . It is needless to wish • ( ' l r c , e 8 118 'Peanut ' , arranged his pres- With the passing of the football 
par t icular talent and therefore has no
 # y o u p i e n 8 U r e and a good t ime on • e n ^ t I o n under divisions living, saving, season Hope now turns her at tention 
+;lft to bring to the al tar . Accomplish- ,
 t h i 8 o c c a f l i o n i f ( )r you all Intend to • a n d « l v ! n S- Under the first he related to basketball, her favorite sport . Al-
ed little things for others Is a most •
 t ( ) h a v e t h a t u n y W a y But the one • m a n y Incidents under the general ready many practices have been held 
acceptable presentat ion—a smile for » thing which the staff wishes for • thought of earning a living. Secondly, and now tha t the football men can 
a down-hear ted new girl, or a small » everyone Is that the stuffed turkey • h e portrayed the need of saving and take their turn f rom the moleskins to 
kindness for someone else. Sometimes »
 a m l S() f o r t h e t c # ll(i infinitum. • i t s untold benefits. Here, however, a the more complicated t runks Coach 
these mean more than larger things.
 t n i f t y n o t m a i { e y 0 U feel like an ov- • n o t e o f w a r n i n 8 : was sounded con- Schouten will soon have the men set-
Very often one In a t tempt ing to scale » erstuffed davenport, but tha t you • ( ,« rnin& the peril of saving, fo r the t l e ( i in a regular routine. 
the heights without pausing to do the .
 m u y c o m e h t t c | { M o n < , l l y I n K 0 0 ( 1 . saver might become miserly. Last of H o p e e n t e r 8 h e r c o n r t 8 e a g o n t h l 8 
little things finds no al lurment on the ,
 S J ) i l . i t 8 t o successfully round out » l l " . he declared tha t the acid test of y e a r w l t h o n e peculiarity. Up to date 
mountuin-top. . < the few remaining weeks until we • character was giving. He challenged
 n o captain has been chosen fo r the 
A most interesting discussion fol- .
 H h l l l l d l 8 p e r s e ( ) n t .e more to haul • h l s " " ' ene r s to live unselfishly. After coming year . Several ballots were un-
lowed on what first f ru i t s we can ,
 t h e y u | e |DK> . a rapid survey of the points he de- a b l e t 0 l l r e a k t h e t l e t h a t e x l 8 t e d b e _ 
dedicate as a g ra te fu l t r ibute to the fined giving as ' the unaelflsh out-
 t w e e n K l e l 8 a n d L u b b e r 8 , T h e 8 e t w o 
to whom our at tention is turned * * pouring of one's self of its aubstance.'
 a i . e excellent basketball players 
in par t icular a t Thanksgiving t ime. ( ) * n ' * ' ' ' ' * * " o a n d capable leaders. I t will be a 
— . . v . m . h i - x ' k s s D R . Z W E M E R ^ h o m e V O L U N T E E R S ^ ^ A D - t o s J 0 0 u r t k e n w a r i ^ t r o 
lii accoidancc with the usual ens- C D C A I ^ C T n A P A Q T H R occasion and will see tha t Inter-
tom the Anchor stafl will (»bHervc O r L A I V i J 1 U A r M o U n est does not lag. 
Tluiiiksglving itH-OKs along with the . . — ^ ^ ii«.. 
..-St of I lie s tudent body. \ .roi- , l ingl, LARGE CROWD We ^ y " u ^ C O l I e K e a n d t o w n s p e o p l e e 3 t P e c t 
llici-e will be no publication of ••'Hie w h e n P r o f e s 8 o r H u r l ' y ' e a , , , l s t h l n s s f r o n , t h e t e a m s t h l B ^ 
Anci .or" o,. IKK^.nlK-r I. We Hope you r . ^ u i m , k m s i u s t h i 8 v " r l e d e x p e r l e n c e l n t h e " l n l B t r y - a " d will back the team to t h e last 
uil l not miss us loo mucli and on .m- MOSLEMS J t lST
 H e flr8t K n v e UH t h e scope of t h e min- d , t c h . Basketball has ever been a 
L L "vim v , , T a Z n ln f l Z ^ R E T , ' R N R T ) F R O M A I R , ( A N i t e r ' s work, compar ing It with other p 0 p U l a r H p o r t l n H o I l a n d a n d „ o p e 
the rollowinjr week. TOUR . important professions In life. The has always managed to walk off with 
Till Iheu. An revoir et hon voyage, ,
 1 . " T T . i . r . 1 U W y e 1 , t 0 d U y U 8 U a l l y l l m l U h i f l P r U C " h e r S h a r e 0 f t h e h 0 n 0 r 8 - I n 0 r d e r t 0 
V The Anchor Staff usual Inspirational ay Dr.
 t l c e t o a certain phase of law and like satisfy the demands of the public the 
() Samuel M. Zwemer delivered an ad- t j i e ) , u s inessman deals mostly with hardest and most Interesting sched-
l)EBATK MEN INTKKVIKW dress in Winants chapel on Nov. 1G,
 n u i t u r e people. The teacher in turn ule Hope has ever had has been 
BOOTH o r (; It I M t r s s t h e a n H l ) l ( , e s 0 1 Western
 ( l e f t j s w i t h youth and young people as drawn up. Manager DIephouse has 
' Theological •Seminary. During the , scheduled the followimr-Thursday af ternoon nine of Hope's . . , . ' „ „ a n i l e * s tneouieu me l o n o u m g . 
months of July and August, Mr. Zwe- ^
 n nA MiniQ. prospective debaters had an Interview , x. , . . , . rhe work of the Doctoi a n a Minis j^e p g—Wednesday, here. 
... . . . . , mer made a lour of South Africa with , ,. .. „ our.,,!.! anil 
with Mr. Kdmund Hooth, editor of ter are very similar, they should and i.y.. Triangles. 
, , ,, „ : the purpose of studying the Moham-
 t l , . Thpv 
the (.. U. Press, on the government- ~
 s i t u l l t i on there In his visit U 8 U a I , y t l 0 W , , Highlanders for Reserves. 
al principles of Mussolino. Mr llooth, ' . ^ , *ui , ) o t h ( l e a l w i t h 11,1 classes of people, of Wednesdav here 
in his most gracious and pleasing ^ '
 J D
r e r t ,
 ' various ages. They are of ten at the
 G r a n d R a p i d g B o t u 8 
manner , welcomed the debaters of M uieimsinowm^.
 8 i c k b e d t o g e t h e r # T h e one may be 19—-Wednesdav there • 
Hope College and revealed to them g r e f t t o f H o P e l e a r n e d a
 H a i d t o bring a person Into t h e world ^ ^ y ' 
the mS^t Important facts of Musso- K , T a t ( l e a l a n ( 1 l ) l t , k e i 1 U1) m u c h l l t e r a -
 d t h e o t h e r t o g U i d e him through It 22—Saturday the re 
linl-ism. During the hour ot inter- t h r 0 W a 1 1«h t u n t h e 8 l t u a -
 l n t o a better world. A l m a ^ T l e g e 
view he spoke with greatest admira - U o " " '
 T h e average minister settles as j a n . 28—Friday, here 
tlon for Italy's young, forceful leader. T h e Mohammedan 1 flu
 m a n y d l s p u t e 8 a 8 a i a w y e r , he writes F l l n t j u n l o r c o I 1 ege 
He told of his interview with Signor S o u t h A f r | c a l ' i l m e [ J . ' approximately as much as the editor.
 F e b . 2 . -Wednesday , here 
Mussolini durlnir the imst KiimmPi' movements at three different times. 1 „ iu . .o i in i a u n n g mt past summei , , ^ , u • He is a teacher to the child, the young Kazoo College 
and also gave the Hope men all the As a result t h e M o * l e m " tha t con People and those of old age. He is
 F e b . 9 - W e d n e s d a y . there 
available articles at his disposal. hold among the Dutch on hat con- ^ ^
 t h e a e n s e o f m g c 
The men making the trln with Ver- t inent j the actual strength of the Mo- . . - . 0 0 * ^ .. 
miiKini, me n i p wun vei- onn mm the word. His t ime is not his own, Feb. 12—Saturday, there 
non Ten Cate were Tuttle, Mulder, hammedans being 300,000 in the „ ufp o l ivet 
Smith, He Koning, BurggraafT, Spoel- tTnlon of South Africa. On the whole ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 1 5 _ T u e 8 d a y , t h e r e 
stra, Soeter, and Wabeke. All a re continent of Africa there are 49,000 - ^
 h e ) l n g p e g p l e ^ t h e i r personal. Calvin 
very gra teful to Mr. Booth for his «0<l Moslems, with twelve countries ^ problems. but Feb. 1 8 - F r l d a y . here 
considerate interest In our college who have »0 per <en of the popula- ^
 l l m e w l t h t h e d l s t re»sed Albion College 
debat ing aspirants . tlon of this fai th. With these figures. • ^
 B o r r o w f u l ( F e b 2 3 _ W e d n e s d a y . here 
O Dr. Zwemer showed the great oppor- i n m i n a ' „ , •« v * . ™ Mnrmni i " the sick To these he is called to Kazoo Normal 
AliDISOX 1)1 AHV, NOVKMRKR IH tunlt ies for missionary endeavor In i n c h I 25—Fridav the re 
comfort , to inspire with new hope. He i^eu. ^5—imaay , m e r e 
Atrica. ^ mav a t tend a fune ra l In the a f te rnoon Fl in t Junior college 
November ,8. P. M. The race question, Dr. Zwemer m a y ^
 t h e e v e n l n 6 a w e d d l n g , x h e r e F e b . 2 6 - S a t u r d a y , there 
Nineteen apples, nneteen pills, and pointed out, is -more pronounced In ^ ^
 w o r k t h a t l 8 a c t u a l l y rou- St. Mary's college 
nineteen pieces of pumpkin pie. South Africa than anywhere in the
 w e e k h a 8 l t 8 n e W d u t I e s Mar. 1 - T u e s d a y , here 
(No sweet or tender words of fare- world. There i sawide cleavage between • , Aimfl. 
well.) the whites ami the blacks, which the and presents new problems.
 4 _ F r l d a y there 
, • ^
 4 . w in manv of these Incidents the min- M a r - ^ r n a a y , November 19, P. M. church must settle. Fac ts on the ^ ^
 h i 8 i i m i t a _ K a z o o N o r m a I 
Ah! They have survived and yes, South African languages were also
 a n 8 w h o l l y u p o n t h e p o w e r Mar. 1 2 - S a t u r d a y , there 
we have pleasant greetings as we meet presented. The people of Union speak
 TT , o i . i ^ o i v i n c r nid Albion 
a t the Episcopal church parlors. All many languages with English, Dutch, o f t h e H o l y * p r a n „ 
finds his fa i th strengthened and h im-
past feelings are f o r g o t t e n ? ? ? ? We and Arabic. „ ,
 n 8 self inspired with the reality of God. Gi r l s , i n s i s t OH h a v i n g a 
have come to bury the hatchet, not to A very interesting parallel was • , •u u i « lontvU am P W 1 T«l l 
raise it. My conscience! I see some- made between United States of Amerl- Je«us His Son and the Holy Spirit he g o o d l a u g h On D e c . 1 . Te l l 
thing else being burled. Yes, yes, and ca and the Union of South Africa. Comforter . Though the work of the
 y o u w a n t t o 8 e e T h e 
a f t e r the delightful burial of some Both were discovered at approximate- nilnlster appe .us non pr 1 Show Off instead of a show. 
most excellent food, an evening of ly the same time, the slave t rade was r e a ^ a n ^ one exper 0 
"Spects," was enjoyed. Henry Boven- Introduced in both countries, then the u h e n he g iasps t e an ^ Preparatory News 
kerk, as the President, playing the abolition movement, the civil war, re- h e h e l l ) e d I n n j ^ e v a n ^ j ^ r g Hager very de-
role of "Aspect," glanced over the construction, and a great commercial J ^ u s C hi ist. It js Ughtfully entertained the **B" Bible 
present prospects and lacked out a growth, were Incidents of both na- m e n b e t t e r er a \ \o r class a t their home on Columbia Ave. 
Kiich work tha t makes duty pleasant 
few special "spects." They were: tions. Thursday evening. Thri l l ing and ex-
Intro-spect Albert Tar ran t Dr. Zwemer reported a few findings a n ^ e n J o y a e• citing games were enjoyed. In which 
Retro-spect George Lewis tha t were found In the African Con- — R e v > a n < i ^ f r 8 . Hager took an active 
Special Spect Marvin De Jom-'e ference held In Belgium. Christianity program in tha t dark land Is bigger part . Following the games delicious 
Saxaphone solo.... is gaining a stronger foothold In than ever. In one or two generatons re f reshments were served by Mrs. 
1. "Truly I Do" Africa with the hope tha t the contin- the continent as a whole may profess Hager . 
2. "Somewhere a Voice is Call- ent may In t ime be Christian. The Christianity. o 
ing." European governments are adoptng The address of Dr. Zwemer was en- |f y 0 U have troubles laugh 
Disre-spect Harold Hessellnk more humanitar ian policies toward joyed by a large number of s tudents thBffl off. 860 "ThO ShOW-
Re-spect Peter Kpopman Afr ican countries, the educational and townspeople. O f f " Dec. I t 
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"GIRLS! T A K E XOTU!" 
"This Prefe ren t ia l System of Elec-
tion (of new girls into the societies) 
has been in vogue on the Hope cam-
pus for the past t h r ee years and h a s 
proved to be very successful ." (Quot-
ed f rom the Anchor ) . Since we a re ig-
noran t a s to what method was used 
before the in t roduct ion of this P r e f -
erential system, we admi t tha t it may 
be an improvement ; but it is still im-
perfect . and we venture to suggest 
ano the r plan. 
Our suggestion is to elect the new 
members a t the beginning of the i r 
Sophomore year , and let t he F re sh -
man girls organize a society of the i r 
own. The advan tages of this plan a r e 
many. 
1. The new girls will be bet ter able 
to Judge the societies. For a whole 
year they can be watch ing the dilTer-
ent societies and be making the i r 
choice. They will not Join a society 
because a few of its members were 
fr iendly to them du r ing the f irs t few 
weeks of school. They can visit any 
society a t any t ime, and get a g l imp-
se of Its regu la r meet ings Instead of 
being rushed to five societies In as 
many weeks, enjoying p rograms ob-
viously more e labora te than usual , 
and a lmost unable to judge careful ly 
of their respective merits . 
2. The society members will be bet-
t e r able to judge the o ther girls. 
Fi rs t impressions a r e not a lways re-
liable and some of the most c h a r m -
ing and popular gir ls do not "show 
up" until they have become accus t -
omed to th ie r new envi ronment . 
3. The F r e s h m a n gir ls will get bet-
ter acquainted with each other . It 1h 
so na tura l for "society sisters" to be-
come in t imate fr iends, unconsciously 
Ignoring to some extent their class-
mates . Not until we become Seniors 
and join the S. G. A. do we learn to 
really know the girls In our class. 
Wouldn ' t it be f a r more logical to 
have a F r e s h m a n Girls ' Association 
in which they can develop thei r t a -
lents and have good t imes t oge the r? 
Then a t the very beginning of 
their Sophomore year they can join 
one of the societies and, we feel qui te 
certain, the re will be a more genera l 
f«ellng of sa t is fact ion than at pres-
ent. 
memory of our college days—"com-
parat ive luxury"? I imagine tha t he 
will go a step f u r t h e r and say, " t h a t 
( r e fe r ing to college l ife) was rea l 
luxury." ^ 
The th ing I am driving a t Is t h a t 
wo so o f t en forget to apprec ia te t h e 
oppor tuni ty of a college life and a 
college educat ion. It has been said 
tha t only one per-cent of the youth 
of Amer ica are receiving a college 
educat ion. Suppose tha t it were ten 
percent, then the re still r ema ins nlnty 
per-cent who do not have the chance : 
Oi r is ing at s lx- thlr ty or seven In 
the morning . 
Of coming In contact with the 
best of l i terature . 
Of being exposed to grea t personal-
ities. 
Of learn ing the 'why ' and 'where-
fore' In science and history. 
Of receiving a bird 's-eye view of 
world events . 
Of learning how to mingle in so-
ciety. 
Of learning how to s tudy and ac-
quire knowledge. 
Of learn ing how to apprec i a t e God. 
their fel low-men, and themselves . 
It would be ludicrous to say tha t 
the n ln ty per-cent enjoyed none of 
the above listed privileges; but it is 
a safe s t a t emen t to say tha t not one 
enjoys all of them. 
Tha t s t r ange but de l igh t fu l combin-
ation of oppor tuni t ies and privileges 
Is reserved for those only who spend 
part of thei r life at college. "Compar -
at ive l u x u r y ? " No! "Rea l luxury!" 
Saturday and Sunday. 
o— 
saim there wuld not bee m u t c h left 
of thee s tewdent -boddy inn a llttel 
A g roup of f r i ends surpr ised Dan wile Even s tewdents kan bee overlod-
Ten Cate last week end on the occa- ed with w u r k . 
T H E SIIKKP O F J I I E FLOCK 
We oft hear the plea for t rying to 
keep 
The L a m b s of the flock in the fold; 
And well we may—but w h a t of the 
s h e e p ? 
Shall they be left out in the cold? 
'Twas a sheep —not a l a m b — t h a t 
wandered away 
In the parab le J e sus told. 
A g rown-up sheep t h a t had gone 
a s t r ay 
From the ninety and nine in the fold. 
Out in t h e wilderness out in the cold, 
'Twas a sheep that the good shepherd 
sought 
And back to the f lock—safe into t h e 
fold— . 
'Twas a sheep tha t the Good Shep-
herd brought . 
And why for the sheep do we yearn . 
And as earnest ly hope and p ray? 
Because there is danger—if they go 
wrong— 
They will lead the lambs away. 
For the lambs will follow the sheep, 
you know. 
As fa r a s the sheep may s t ray . 
If the sheep go wrong, it will not be 
long 
Till the lambs a re a s wrong a s they. 
And so for the sheep we earnesMy 
plead 
For the sake of the lambs today. 
If the lambs a re lost, wha t ter r ib le 
cost! 
Some sheep will have pay. 
—Chas . Meigs. 
Campus News 
"Snoopy" Poppen was not in classes 
par t of last week because she was c a r -
ing for her mother , who is ill. 
" C O M P A R A T I V E L l X r U Y " 
The o t h e r day he and I came out 
oJ a r e s t au ran t . W e were ta lk ing 
about the good meal we had enjoyed, 
when he suddenly wild, "We a re en-
joying compara t ive luxury by wha t 
our meals may be when we get to 
the Foreign Field." His s t a t emen t 
impressed me and I hope it will do 
the same for you. 
Suppose tha t a f t e r ten years f rom 
co ' . nencement day we meet again , 
ho and I; he, home on forlough. and 
I, serving as pas tor of some count ry 
church , will he re-echo the re f ra in in 
Those who saw "Mrs. Tuhbs of 
Shanty Town" In Grandvil le last 
Thur sday night repor t t h a t It Is very 
cleverly acted. You will have t h e 
chance to see It In Holland soon and 
so help the Hope College Band. 
o 
Several Hope s tuden t s enjoyed t h e 
Hope church C. E. social last night . 
Everyone is welcome to a t tend Hope 
C. E. 
sion of his twenty-f i rs t b i r thday. The 
guest of honor was r emembered with 
many app rop r i a t e and useful gifts. 
o 
Girls* Societies Elect New Members 
Last Fr iday night was the usual 
ITres fo re bet ter co -operashun 
Thee P i lu t 
P R A Y E R F O R T E A C H E R S 
O Lord of Learn ing and Learners , 
nlKht of suspense and waiting. Sa tur - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • | ) l u n ( l e r e r s l n t h l s 
day mornlmt was "lolly
 Kood f u n " h u 8 | n e R 3 o f t e a c h l n K . i ng j  g
when both old and new girls rejoiced 
together (and e m b r a c e d ) . Several 
breakfas ted "en masse" In Green Mill 
or Dutch Grill. In the a f t e rnoon new 
members were welcomed with a " tea" 
or reception. "The fol lowing a re the 
new m e m b e r s : 
Alethca 
Henr ie t t a Beukema 
Helene Broek 
Marian De Wit t 
Gladys Hemingson 
iMarian Kulzlnga 
Ber tha Olgers 
Henr ie t ta Smlts 
Amy Te P a s k e 
Mar ie Wo Iters. 
Slhyllinc 
Verna Brower 
Ruth Da lman 
Anne De Young 
Ix)is Dressel 
Ruth Mel polder 
Harr ie t S c h u u r m a n 
Evelyn Steketee 
Ru th Van Alsburg 
Es the r Van Eldik 
Mildred Ver Hage 
Evelyn Welmers 
J e a n Zwemer 
Sorosls 
Laura Cook 
Ruth D a a n e 
Mildred De Pree 
I/ois De Wolf 
Mary O.. Qron 
Evelyn Hadden 
Helen Hospers 
Gladys Hul'/ inga 
Marian Ka t t e 
Sylvia Landaa l 
Myra Ten Cate 
Geneva Vanden Brink 
Billy Walvoord 
Jean Walvoord 
Lila Woodall 
J a n e t Vonker 
Delphi 
Doris Brouwer 
Edi th Damson 
Mable Essenburg 
Es the r Hoeks t r a 
Myrtle Klooster 
Betty Nauta 
Hazel Xienhuis 
Suzanne Schoep 
Kay Tel lman 
Jeane t t e Vander Naald 
Margare t Van Vyven 
Dorian 
Harr ie t Baron 
Bern ice Beeuwkes 
A Use Bronson 
Grace Durkkopf 
Anna Mae Enge l sman 
Elsie De Glee 
Nella De Jongh 
J a n e t McKinley 
Ger t rude Kooveh 
Nella Pyle 
Cather ine Selles 
Mary Louise Stevenson 
Margare t S tewar t 
Dorothy Vander Schel 
o 
Our shor tcomings s h a m e us, for we 
a r e not a lone in paying the penal ty 
fo r them; they have a sorry immor t -
ali ty in the maimed minds of those 
whom we, in our blunder ings , mis-
lead. 
Wo have been content to be mer-
c h a n t s of dead yes terdays when we 
should have been guides Into unborn 
tomorrows . 
We have put conformi ty to old 
cus toms above curiosity abou t new 
Ideas. 
We have though t more abou t our 
subjec t than about our object . 
Wo have been peddlers of pet ty ac-
cmrac les , when we should have been 
priests and p rophe t s of a b u n d a n t 
.living. 
We have schooled our s tuden t s to 
bo clever compet i tors in the world as 
it is, when we should have been help-
ing them to become creat ive co-oper-
a to r s In the mak ing of the world as 
It Is to be. 
We have regarded our schools as 
t ra in ing c a m p s for an existing socie-
ty to the exclusion of m a k i n g them 
work ing models of an evolving so-
ciety. 
We have counted knowledge more 
precious than wisdom. 
We have tried to teach our s tud-
en t s what to think instead of how to 
th ink . 
Wo have though t It our business 
to furn ish the minds of our s tudents , 
when we should have been laboring 
to f ree thei r minds. 
And we confess t h a t we have fal-
len into these sins of the schoolroom 
because it has been the easiest way. 
It has been easier to tell our s tudents 
abou t the motionless past t h a t we 
can learn once for all t han to join 
with them in t rying to unders tand the 
moving present that must be studied 
a f r e s h each morning. 
F rom these sins of sloth may we be 
f r e e d . 
May we realize that it is Impor tan t 
to know the past only t h a t w e may 
live wisely In the present . 
Help us to be more Interested In 
s t imula t ing the bui lders of modern 
ca thedra l s than In re ta i l ing to s tu-
dents the glories of ancient temples. 
Give us to see t h a t a s tuden t ' s 
memory should be a tool as well as 
a t reasure-ches t . 
Help us to say 'do' o f t e rne r than 
we say 'don ' t ' . 
May we so a w a k e n Interest tha t 
discipline will be less necessary. 
Help us to realize tha t . In the deep-
est sense, we cannot teach anybody 
any th ing ; t ha t the best we can do Is 
to help them to learn for themselves. 
Save us f r o m the habi t of special-
ism; give us reverence for our mater -
ials. tha t we may mas te r the facts of 
our par t icu la r fields, but he lp us to 
see tha t all f ac t s a re dead unti l they 
a r e related to the res t of knowledge 
and to t h e rest of life. 
May we know how to ' re la te the 
coal scutt le to the universe. ' 
Help us to see t h a t educat ion Is, 
Sarah Rltzema of Grand R a p i d s 
visited Margare t Boter last Thursday 
night. 
o 
Little Misses Patsy and Chris t ine 
Ver Huls t were the gues ts of Mary 
Crouch and Helen Van Ess a t Voorhees 
a man wi th such vast knowledge and 
such a marve l lous command of the (^1 
English l anguage r ema in concealed 
on our c a m p u s ? 
It cer ta inly would be a whole lot 
be t te r if Mr. Burggraaff used h i s* 
t a l en t s in a be t te r way. For instance, 
if he wanted to win undying fame he 
could wri te a song t h a t would enable 
un to s ing our way to victory. He 
could deliver an ora t ion a t our next 
mass -mee t ing in his most compelling 
style. An orat ion in such a style would 
be sure to b r ing f a r more results than 
any crit ical le t ter in t h e columns of 
the Anchor . 
Yours very t ruly , "ii 
Sophomore. 
Did you ever hear of any-
body dying of laughing? 
Neither did we. Don't be 
a f aid. Come right along and 
l^ugh with us. See "The Show 
Off". 
101 Holland City 
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Welcomes you back 
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VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
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to tnako ourselves a t home in the 
m o d e m world. 
May we be shephe rds of the spirit 
a s well a s mas te rs of the mind . 
(live us. () liord of Learners , a sense 
of the divinity of our under tak ing . 
—Glenn F r a n k . 
By Thee Pl lut 
Sum professers th ink thay are 
thee onlle wuns thee s tewdents haf 
too wurk fore . I r e f u r espeshully too 
thee professers tha t teech one or tuw 
hower subjeks . Thay th ink thee stew-
dents kan dew as mutch wurk on 
there spechul subjek as thay dew on 0 
five hower subjeks , juste bekaws thay T H K F O R I 'M 
haf awl weke too dew It Inn. Inn ml Dear E d i t o r : — 
grate and varr ied expeeriences with ^ o u r p a p e r of last week contained 
s tewdents I haf founde tha t It Isunt a let ter f r o m a m e m b e r of t h e sup-
sow mutch tha t s tewdents ha te too posed-to-be upper crust of our In-
dew the re wurk , bu t a f t e r thay haf tel lectual life, one who In his own 
done a weke ' s wurk thay like too haf opinion is a judge of such subjec ts as 
mower t h a n a one ore tew hower diplomacy, psychology, ethics, col'.e-
creddlt to sho fore it, let a lown get- glato e th ics and sani ty . Now, Mr. 
t ing a lo g rad fore It. There Is this Edi tor , don ' t you quite agree t h a t our 
too be sed Inn t he r e favor, thny f r iend , to use a colloquial expression, 
want there s tewdents too get awl h a s bitten off mora than he can 
thay kan ou t of the re subjek . but iff chew? Is It not ab su rb for one man to 
awl thee professers shud dew thee t a k e r.uch a load upon himself ? Should 
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Perfect Fitting 
Glasses 
W. R. STEVENSON 
OPTOMETRIST 
24 East Eighth Street 
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8 FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT . 
OR SHAVE | 
TRY t 
THE WHITE CROSS 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair, Hohbing a specialty 
-
rOlTRTSHIP ON OITR CAMPUS 
By Mabel Coburn 
Our college is only as great and as 
clean as we make it. We are known 
to be clean in athletics, clean in de-
bating, clean in oratory, but most of-
ten our personal morals are a side 
line. We give little heed to how we 
act and to what we say on the streets, 
yet these brand the college morals 
with a seal of purity or impurity. 
Insignificant though our words and 
actions upon the street may seem to 
us, the t ruth remains that they are ex-
pressions of ourselves and we alone 
are responsibile for the cleanliness 
of our bodies and of our minds. 
This brings us to consider our-
selves and a most perplexing phase of 
our personal morality which enters 
our lives while we are still in college. 
We are supposed to have reached 
the period of courtship. Life now 
seems to be more complicated than it 
ever was before. Attraction between 
the sexes is most evident. To under-
stand this state we must analyze It 
and become conscious of the fact that 
desire is the primary cause for it. 
Man is a living embodiment of a de-
sire which has two sources, namely, 
the body and the mind. 
Desire is a part of every person's 
inherited nature, but it can be 
s t rengthened or weakened by envi-
ronment an deducatlon. This is one of 
our responsibilities, as well as our 
parents ' , to strengthen the one source 
of desire and weaken the other before 
we have,reached this period of court-
ship. We have a moral obligation to 
ourselves and to others which we 
may best fulfill by cultivating a 
harmony of desires. Then bodily de-
sires can not become overpowerful, 
for the harmony of desires will sub-
ordinate the physical bodily to the 
mental . 
During the period of relationship 
between a young man and a young 
woman before marriage, the couple 
pass thru three stages which are con-
trolled by the mental and the bodily 
desires. The stage when the desire 
for each other 's presence Is wholly 
mental Is called friendship ami Is of-
ten as perfect a s anything In this 
world can be. When agreement In 
• thought* emotion, and action between 
two miml.i is brought together in this 
re ationsbip, we should wish for no 
closer union for some time. But how 
rarely do boys or girls experience on-
ly the mental desire for union with 
vthe thoughts and emotions of their 
irompanions! We see many a girl 
sibout us picking up a friend here, 
smother there; her desires conflict 
and if she has not fulfilled tha t moral 
obligation to herself by cultivating a 
harmony between her mental and 
bodily desires, she is in grave danger. 
The bodily deuire is deeply ingrained 
in every human being as well as in 
every beast; it is the higher mental 
and spiritual desire which must be 
developed with utmost care. 
This first stage in courtship Is the 
most prevalent on our cjimpus, so it Is 
mostly of It I shall speak. I have 
spoken of the need of the harmony of 
desire thruout courtship and mar -
riage, but it is at this stage that tha 
harmony is just taking form. Many 
n girl has never felt any special in-
terest in the opposite sex before com-
ing to^thls co-educatlonal school, but 
it she Is the least bit at tract ive to the 
boys, she meets her danger immedi-
sitely. We see many a freshman girl 
being fairly enflamed by a passion for 
boys. She will do anything to get 
dates, to make the boys think she 
wants to be a pal. Right here\ Is 
where the serious path begins. She is 
flinging herself down from her privi-
leged position into the ranks of the 
boys to be called equal with them. 
God never Intended woman to become 
too intimate with man. Christ came 
into the world and gave woman a 
place of privilege and protection 
among men. Society has struggled for 
the sacred position the days of chival-
ry gave her. Every man came to look 
up to her with reverence and re-
spect. Long and arduous work was 
the courtship of the days of the 
Knights for a prize they held very 
pacred and holy. And now many of 
tbe girls are discarding that sacred 
and holy state. 
It Is all very fine tha t girls are giv-
en more freedom and more opportun-
ities fo r service in the many ftelds now 
open to them, but tha t Is no excuse 
for freedom in personal morality. In-
deed not! The respected business 
woman of today is fa r more sought 
a f te r than the hand-painted, weakling 
of the flapper stenographer 's group. 
The girl who still holds sacred her 
body, her mind, and her principles 
will be the girl whose happiness be-
gins with the period of courtship, 
A flirtation here, an affair there, 
and dates stuffed In between belong 
to the girl who has discarded her 
sacredness. She knows nothing of the 
higher desires within her. To her all 
her desires are massed Into one pass-
ionate attraction for the boys. Har-
mony of desires? Oh no! tha t would 
be taking the thrill out of a perfectly 
good date. Kissing, fondling, neck-
ing—and any other flirtatious agency 
—are all results of yielding to body-
attractive desires, for are they not all 
efforts to unite the two bodies? This 
is speaking very plainly, but I feel 
tha t students of today are beginning 
to take these mat ters too lightly and 
should be told frankly just what such 
conduct means In the end. It Is not 
nt all uncommon that chlld-marrl-
ages, disease, suffering, and unhappl-
ness are direct results of such con-
duct. , 
Only very lately I have felt very 
depressed a f t e r hearing from our 
family physician a report that if we 
knew how many girls in our own 
town, In our own church are being 
treated for venereal diseases we 
would be appalled by it. Jus t stop 
and think—maybe some of your own 
acquaintances whom you have admir-
ed all your life are just those victims. 
It Is an established fact that vener-
eal diseases—chancroid, ghonorrhea, 
and Syphilis are causing more deaths, 
more suffering, and more cripples 
than Is Tuberculosis. Syphilis, the 
greatest and most terrible venereal 
disease, alone causes more deaths 
than Tuberculosis and any one other 
cause together. It is not only much 
more common than T. !>., but it 
leaves in Us wake not only the dead, 
but also the blind, the halt, and the 
lame. ' T h e sins of the fathers will 
be visited unto the 3rd and 4th gen-
erations of those that hate me," 
Many an innocent babe has been born 
blind, deformed, feeble-minded, or 
crippled because of one of these dis-
eases present in father or mother. A 
large percentage of childless marri-
ages is also directly traceable to a 
venereal disease. 
Are these not heart-breaking facts 
to face? What are we as college stu-
dents going to do about it? The 
greatest possibility in combatting 
these diseases lies In education. This 
education can not begin too early in 
youth and should be stressed espe-
cially v in college and universities 
where the educators of to-morrow's 
youth are being formed. 
To get back to my subject of court-
ship on our campus—I • have given 
you a bold picture of its first stage, 
but | would not leave it without 
showing the same s tage—as a whole-
some picture of courtship as it should 
be and is among the students who re-
spect and honor sex. 
Taking the same attractive fresh-
man girl of the former picture, we. 
place her in the same position with 
the boys. She assumes no desire to 
be on a par with the boys, to be slap-
ped on the back and to be "hey, old 
girl" with all the boys on the camp-
us. She selects her "dates" with care. 
In fact, only the finest boys dare ap-
proach her. She holds her person 
.aloof from them, demanding a certain 
reverence from them. Truly, physical 
desires do not contaminate her pure 
mind. She only seeks a mental and 
spiritual union with her boy friends. 
This perfect friendship continues for 
an Indefinite period. Perhaps by the 
time she has become a senior one of 
her friendships Is blossoming Into a 
maturer courtship. Physical desires 
have bothered her some, having been 
In continual contact with her friend, 
but she has felt an Instinct to crush 
them and to encourage only the high-
er desires to unite with her friend 
in mental and spiritual union. She 
has developed a harmony of desires. 
The second stage of courtship is 
now in order. A suggestion of marri-
age comes to each of them. Of course 
physical desires are becoming strong-
er. That is the law of nature. But 
Just now If ever the boy and girl need 
that mental union. Thru It they must 
learn each others tastes, faults, and 
charms. Thru it they find out if their 
love be t rue and of the lasting kind. 
If it were not for the strongly devel-
oped higher desires they would 
promptly be sunk Into disgrace. 
The third stage of coutrshlp—the 
period of engagement before marriage 
is the most difficult of all. Only the 
strictest training, the highest moral 
principles,. and the strongest power 
of resistance can keep the boy and 
girl on tha t same highway of purity 
which ultimately leads to the great-
est good and the highest happiness. 
During this period the harmony of 
desires must be exercised most In-
tensely. But how, you will ask? I 
should reply, by cultivating common 
interests In some desirable subjects. 
The most intimate talks on every-day 
subjects are most helpful In develop-
ing mental union and in keeping the 
mental desire uppermost. Heart-to-
heart talks on religious and moral 
questions are most beneficial to the 
lives that are soon to become one. In 
truth, these questions must be thor-
oughly understood and settled before 
marriage to avoid quarrels and un-
happiness afterwards. Probably fin-
ancial and business mat ters should 
be talked over to get a common set-
ting. Planning a home is a most en-
veloping subject to be considered by 
a young: coupje, Another.f ine Idea to 
keep the mental rtesire uppermost 
and gain a mental union is tq plftn 
a library. This involves cultured dlH-
cusslons of authors and li terature and 
In this way the taste for refinement 
becomes common, The same can be 
said of choosing pictures for the 
home. I haven't hnlf exhausted the 
topics for dlseuMPlon which will un-
ite the young couple mentally and 
spiritually, but I tryst J have given 
you some idea as to how necessary Is 
this mental and spiritual union and 
as to how to bring it about, 
To treat the matter a f te r mnrriage 
is not in my topic, nor Is it in my 
realm of Knowledge, but \{ must cer* 
tainly be true that the deepest sutis-
fariion and the truest joys will be 
reaped from the mental source of de-
sire ra tber than the physical source, 
1 Speak to the gjrls espegiulli. since 
my paper Is w r i t t e n from a kM'h view 
—If for no personal ideal you wish to 
keep your minds and bodies clean and 
sacred, nor yet for the sake of your 
mother and father an<l friends a n d 
for Clod who gave them to you, I urge 
you most earnestly to keep yuuih 
selves pure for the sake of the boys 
who will be your husbands, U Is with 
the deepest satisfaetion tha t a girl 
goes to her husband feeling that she 
has kept herself especially for him. 
If he is as fine a man us you have 
always Idealized, he surely has kept 
himself pure only for you. I should 
imagine that even if the wild little 
freshman girl of my illustration has 
changed her mind about boys by the 
time she reached the last stage in 
courtship, she should always feel very 
ashamed to think she acted so when 
she might have during all that time 
been developing the finest character 
and the purest thoughts which she 
must some day bring to her husband. 
And then looking still far ther Into the 
future—how capable do you suppose 
she will be of telling her daughters 
how to meet the period of courtship? 
Truly very incapable, for she felt 
nothing of the higher desires, knew 
nothing about the harmony of desires, 
so what can she tell them to do, as a 
safeguard against that tempting' per-
iod? That instinct of desire which at-
tracts the two sexes is the highest 
and most holy instinct which God has 
given to man and woman, but how 
many mothers can tell their daugh-
ters that , and how many daughters 
realize tha t? So af ter all. It remains 
for each Individual to cultivate and 
keep Its holiness ;and I am trying 
to tell you how to s tar t out on tha t 
dlfficu't task. 
Certain agcncies are very detriment-
al to keeping this resolve of making 
courtship a sacred mat ter . I refer to 
the highly romantic thrills of the 
cheap novel and of many magazines. 
Scandal is pictured as a thrill which 
turns out "happily ever af ter"—so 
why not get the scandalous thrills If 
the end is as happy as one may wish 
for? Low class poetry, plays, and 
moving pictures represent the su-
preme bliss In life as being attained 
by engagement and ma J t iage—and 
what do they show? The physical de-
(Contlmied on Page 4) 
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W h e n you feel h u n g r y and 
just wan t a lunch , t ry t he Model: 
Toastad Sandwiches ' 
I'oir.e Made Dough Nuts 
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whipped Cream 
Millars Famous Coffee 
Hot Fudge Sundaes, etc. 
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BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
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Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
)t 17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas tented at reasonable prices. 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 1 
Bulk. Also big line of Bafs. Sl 
Cota 8 Students Drug Store 
. 54 E. 8th St. 
Personal Xmas Greeting Cards 
for the coming season are now ready. A n 
early selection from our beautiful designs 
i l l : .1.. *1 3 o«/4 and the woman. 
will insure exactly the card you want and 
delivery when you wish it. 
sire Interpreted by 
mush". That, I defiantly say, is not 
the supreme bliss of engagement and 
marriage. It is the lasting Joy that 
love brings in the form of a union of 
"sentimental 
"Man was not made for marriage, 
but marr iage for man." With this 
Idea before us, let us not throw our 
whole physical being into courtship 
n» tho marriage were the highest goal 
to be attained. Marriage is a blessed 
: : institution given to man by God for a 
i | Steketee-Van Huis Printing House Printing—Engraving—Enbotsing 
I 9 East 10th St. Phone 5908 Koll ind, Mich. 
Fncred und noble purpose. We can 
not too early beBln to realize this. So 
let us, In this period of courtship, g 
Hen's Strap Watch Special 
$25.00 ELGIN OR BULOVA $25.00 
Weekly Payments if desired. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
" " " " " " 
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v, 
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| 
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:o: 
D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
Kodak Finishing and all Photo-
graphic Work 
Films Left Before Nine Ready at Five 
Work Right and on Time 
G E T T H E H A B I T 
Jjf strive to carry out God's desires for us 
and not our own. 
A final external agency (yet very 
personal In Its nature) 1 hesitate to 
mention here, but since I sincerely 
believe tha t my conviction is truth, 
I must Include It In my a rguments for 
purity of the sexes in courtship. I 
refer to the masculine tendencies of 
& women today. In the ohlvalrlc devo-
§ tlon of the middle ages there was a 
§ sentimefTtal expression of the great 
# t ru th that "in the minds of men, 
3£ women must ever be raised above 
s 
3C them or they will fall below." Are 
women and girls trying to raise them-
selves in the minds of men by dress-
ing and acting like men? Emphat ic-
Green Mill Cafe 
Treat your friends where you know you can treat 
them well. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Nill Cafe Prnn P r o p r i e t o r 
m w ^ w w » w » w . i 11 i r % r •» § % s * ~4 r 41 4 r 4 r 41 «% 1 r «r '< 
s 
5 
S 
s 
Taylor's Lunch 
* 
The famous "Hamburg 
King ' is at his best. 
Students Rendezvous 
9th and College 
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. » t> <1 i> <> .. <# m m .. .. .. u u \t u u • . i_ v. 1 1 JWt JC Jt JCJCJCJfcJfcJWV«H.»'WWWV 
. - M - , . a l l y no! answer the men who hold ~p< , 1 . *1 «> i.«, * 11 'h'1 'c '*11 **# i t% ^ '*#% #i #% tk 4% ** «.•« rs 
s 
g 
jf • . X lofty ideals of womanhood. 
^ Cultivated communities (and wo 
$ should call our campus one) haTe 
:!? come to mitke modesty the supreme A 
if -X grace of woman. The costume or ac-
3£ tlon that suggests Immodesty Is a 
'if 
*«; voluntary descent from the privileged ^ 
:«! and sacred position which is assign- & s * !«; ed to women. It is an accepted de- g 
it gradation, a choice of unloveliness, | 
•1 ml :l challence to impurity. The fact w. w ^ 
Visser & Bar reman 
Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now Here 
50 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
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T H E B E S T of E V E R Y T H I N G 
Only carefully selected Foods are used in our Appetizing Delicacies. 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
"A Reai Good Piace to Eat ." "The Best Coffee in Town." 
tha t a girl may have thrown away 
her modesty, lost her self-respect or 
His 
• J O -J '• .u» •'-y '• » ' i 
• Ct •**, i"'» C** f '4 • 
honor is no excuse for a man. 
3£ manhood is set over against all worn-
lo! anhood for protection and mutual g 
3j: , S 
3£ blessings given by God. jft 
g A 
Si Courtesy is a t rue mark of refine- j£ 
ment and will always be shown by 
those who respect themselves. So soon 
EAT AT THE 
B o s t o n R e s t a n r a n t 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN T H E Ci IY 
32 West 8th St. 
| 
§, 
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. |H Heif.respect Is gone little re-
'ii* 
'St 
'St 
3L 
Jack Blue 
Announces the instal lat icn of a n t w s team 
table. By this new equipment he is se rv ing 
tas ty r e a l s daily— 
Soups, Hot Sandwiches, Cakes, Rolls 
They are worth trying 
:«! mains of womanhood or of manhood. 
3L :si Here then, is another delineation, 
Jf w 
'st girls. I^et's not be so masculine that 3^  
S SI the boys won't t reat us as girls and g 
''4t"4i"4C'4\"4\"l\"n'~4\"4?'iC4{^4it''4?'4f4C'4C'4f'li"4^4>"4\"4?'4\>'4C'4C"lf4\"4\"4?'4?'4f4t,'"4\"4k"4i'"4\"4\"4\"l\"l\"4i"4\"4%"4i"4i"4»"4C"4%" 
K e e f e r ^ s jRenta i i ra i i t 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
29 West Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
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3 H Q T T r 3 L ^ 3 ^ C .somble a heaven ra ther than it hell, # 
212 College Ave. ?}: t ^ e ^ r H t thing for her to do Is to :;j; 
learn to treasure her physical body !o! 
HO far only as It may be considered a § 
'St discard their courtesies toward us. 
9 
'St And let's not neglect to acknowledge ^ 
SI tha t true mark of refinement In them 
'Si 
and thus soil their manliness. 
i;;i This beautiful little paragraph 
'st I should like to quote as a summary ^ Jt
 B|| Si. 
tu all the tangled thoughts I may S 
have given you: S 
"If one wishes to have her life re- & 
Fall Suits & Overcoats 
- A R E H E R E -
I s 
'r: 
When you ' re h u n g r y lake home a lunch. 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Reasonaabie Prices 
I f'4\%'4 %"4 %%'i %"4i"41 'tf 
palace or a temple in which to en-
X< ; JX~X : ;X : :X"X"!;~ throne, and, as it were, enshrine, her 
' >..«>. >* j ' * 1 higher nature,—in other words, as an 
honored and sacred dwelling place, 
!»: every part of which should be kept Colonial Sweet Shop 
t 9 a. 1
 r> r>i • r o . . . Y clean and pure because only thus can | l \ s t h e Best Place in town for fancy Pudaes Liyht Lunches , ji;
 t t u l w a y 8 b e I ) repared for high and 
$ and Home made Cand ies .—Wbl COME STUDENTS! ^
 h o l y U B e 8 / . 
§ 8 East 8th St. Across from Warm Friend Tavern 
g Quality Work Prompt Service 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Our Delivery Car Is at Your Service 
FANCY BRICKS FROST BITES ^ 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A R C T I C 
Q U A L I T Y I C E C R E A M 
[SERVE IT A N D Y O U PLEASE ALL] 
;; Call 5470 28 We.t 9th St. | 
1 l i l y T FreTdl i!al m . I ^ a l U h e U1«ti tl IIfl H11II HHI li II f 
§ to Rural Route 10. 
n . S 
Humor 
We have just been reading the sjj: 
ft 
• i' 
4 
{ 
Things you seldom see or hear 
9 East Eighth St. Telephone 5528 
:S. 
'Si ' 
The Honor System is the only fun 
ny thing we can think of a t present. 
lo! about on the campus: 
:)!; A science student who admits his 
'St course is easy. 
St 
"St n 
?5 
sz THE STUDENTS STORE 
A l w a j s the latest in collar a t t ached Shir p, Ties, 
Sox and Men 's wea r 
For a Neat Job of Printing Try the News. 
In Ties we are f ea tu r ing Mogadc re Stripe s loi | 1 . 
It is reported tha t one of the saner 
groups of students is thinking of be-
coming engaged. That proves tha t he 
is. Not. 
FALL SUITS AND O V E R C O A T S A R E H E R E 
19 W. 8th st. J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
